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European Intelligence.

Ft ante.

PARIS, May 26.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY!
ARMY Of ITALY

Official Report of the operations of the
Army of Italy, atldredetl to the Execu-

tive Dirdtory by the commander in
Cheif, Moieau, and the General 01

Emanuel Giouchy, Cheit or the
StaiFad interim. (Without date.j
" rheaimy ot Italy, placed betuten

Po, and the eiuro, its light at Alexan-

dria ami its lest at Valence, in poliilhon
ofCatfel and Verue by lliong detach
n.cnts, was in a Hate to make tile enctil
lepent any attempt to pals the .I'd and
tli" I enaio. lctoidingly on the uih ol
May, aster having umdc diipofiiion in
chtfeiei.t poims, he gained a pallags over
the l'o , but ihe ikilful and vigiuousai-rauifemen- ti

of adjutant gtnei al Garrau,
v. ho commanded the lei t wing of the

of general Gieniei, lucccedsd in
defeating the delign of the Anfhiaus
All those w ho pafkd on the right bai,k
were-.eith- er killed or taken jiifoiieis
A fingltba;tahon, commanded bj Dupel-lin- ,

cheif of battallion, made 500 nuuu-an- s

lay down theii arms. On the 12th in
the mm ning, a body ot 7000 Rnlfiaiis ti of
fed the Poac Baffignana, confidence J the Aultiians in poil'ef--

and directed their chief attack onPeceito. ''on or
General iMoreau had forefen the attack,
and had, therefore, disposed the divilion
of Greni r ma inarner proper to leceive
them, which he did vwiii uitrepeclii
His division, however, maintained its
giound wi h difficulty, when the ai rival
of frelh tioops, and the aoilit and di, tin
guilhed coinage ol the ch'et of biigudt
Gahlaiine, who commanded them, began
torepulfe the enemy. At the lameinltan
thedivihnn of Victor, which the com-

mander in chief ordeied to advance with
all poifible hade, having appeard on the
h lghts ot l'acetto, the Ruffians wei c at
tacked both on their lest tiank & in linr
'1 he action was long and delpeiate : a

y house, fituatcd m tliecentie ol
the attack, was taken and retaken fevei a!

times, At length the enemy gave vva
on all sides, the village of ftalligtiaiina
was carried, and the Ruffians were diiveu
into the river, and upwards of two thou-lan- d

of them di owned. '1 heir comman
dtr, Geneial Schuborfr, was killed,
from 7 to Eoo pritoners, 5 pieces of can-
non, aflandard, anumber of covered wag
gons, and the baggage of the enemy, are
the niools ot the conltant valour ot 0111

troops. The artilleiy was in the
nioff effective manner. Geneial thiefnel
having been wounded in the aim, was
.replaced by the Piedmontefe Geneial
Colli, w ho, as well on the occalion as since
he has been with the army, has given

proofs of talents and intrepidity,
ijcvei al officers of the Hast' were obliged to
quit the field ofbattle, and among others
was the aid-d- c cmp, Capt. Faugeioofe,
who h ad a leg fhatreied by a petard, a
wound 111 his head, and his hoi se killeii
nnder him. Our loss amounts to 300
men killed or wounded.

' 1 he coiinnaiidei in chief promoted to
the rank of Geneial of brigade, on the
field of battle, tlie chief of brigade G.u-clann- e,

and the adjutantgeneral Garreau,
He alio appointed the p Fiet
nier and Faugeroufc, chiefs of fcinad-ron- s

"
9th Prarial, May 28.

There is at this moment ciiculatcd a
piece of news, which is it be confirmed,
will be of the greatest i mpnrtance, and
will have a great influence on the dcfli
nics o! kin ope. It is aflerted, upon the
authoiity of letters fi om Arnfterd.ini, dat-
ed the 2 1 Pr1ari.1l, May 21. chat Ru fia
liai d'rlaicd war against Proflia. It is
at IfiK certain, that Ruffia has fpokeu
to rruuia in a tore or menace liKe

and that Prullia in lfs tmn,
has alia, ned atone stun and energetic.
The Pruffian i.iiniller has declared at
Peteifburg, that he was fii mly refblved
n t to enter into the coalition againlt
Fiance It is a LUd that the same de-- cl

" "tion has bten made at the com t ol
Vienna (Surveillame )

T he king of Pruffia has granted a pas
sage thiough his termor for 6000 hoi fes,
pui chased for us

A rupture bet veen Ruffia and Prnffia
DTonvs eveiyday more piobable, and
would necefl'arilv bring on an alliance be-t-

een France and Pi ulha.

E inland.

LOVDON, one 7.
His PfifTian mj-ft- y is now on his wa

fr mi Beilin to faille, wlieie he will re
view the Heffian army.

A commtffio'v is miliriry inquiry his
been ap viinredb" the Archdnrke Charles
' e.iqnire inro rhe murder of the French
pi ri ore Mtii ies. General Spoik i 10 be
prefi 'e,u of it , and it is n confi'l of tw
colonel- - ivoii'i'ins, and 'wi auditors
It 1 to hold i's firti'igs at ViUenen in

u t '

1 he Grt7-tf- e Fxtraorrlinary pnbliflied
yefleiday morning, contains detailed ac

counts of the advantages obtained by the
Aultiians in the tngadine. The French
have evacuated the Canton of Apenzel.
1 he Austrians entered St. Gall on the 20th
ult. and gen. fiellegaide is at Cluevenna.

r rench had loll 4000 prisoners and 36
pieces ot cannon.

Palis papers to the 1 ft of Juneinclufive
have been received in town I hey contain
two letteis fiom general Mtiflena to the
r rench director , daied the, 24 and 25th
ultimo, by the j it of which it appears,
' that tue 1 ulluans weieiepulted in an

attempt to crols the Rhine with a lmall
bod ot tioops, on the zsdult. near Cob--len- i,

(in the Canton of 'Zurich,) and
Klingnau, with the loss of 300 pufoners,
and leveral drowned in attempting to le-pa-

the Rhine." In the lecondjetterfge-i.eia- l
Mallena states, " that'ihef'Auftriniis

having collected a'lorcc on the lest baffle
ot ihe I hur (he does riot (late how all le
count! between the Rhine and the 1 hur
came into the poflefhon of the Aultrian
iroops, and w they now lemain) he
had thought it ntceflaiy to attack them,
and. had driven them back to the light
bai.k ol that river. In this action t lie iu-f- ti

iaiiaie (aid to have lolt 3,500 piifoners
amonglt w hum are col liaico and capt.
Piince of Hohenlohe, befidesonellandaid,
tw o pieces of cannon, and 2000 killed and
wounded. 1 tie t tench had 4.00 killed and,
wounded." .

An aiticle from Stralburg of the 27th
ult three days ot Mallena's addon, men- -

with tions, " that were

count?

fiied

The

here

intertonr, on the right bank ot
ihe I hnr, and that the Swils convention,
aster naming a Committee of lev en persons
who, toge'ther with the executive diretfto
y, weic to exeicile all the authority ot

the Itate had defolved itself. The direc-0- 1

y, &c. had letiied from Lucerne to u"

We uft wait for further advices be.
sore we 'can appieciate the true rcfuk of
these difFcient operations, but theie
leems no doubt that something very im-

portant tins happened, to have induced
the Pielvetic convention tq have difiblved
itself. Very fortunate consequences aie
aigued liom this proceeding.

Italy.

NICE, May 17.
In purfuanceof the invitation the cen-

tral adminillration of the municipal
idminiflration of the Canton of Nice an-
nounced this day, by sound of trumpet the
following intelligence :

1. The auny of Naples, in conjunction
with that of Moreau, has completely rou-
ted the enemy at Alexandria, driven him
from Novaira, Verfeil, and La Lumehne,
and is Rill in puifuit of him-- " 1 his in-

telligence is official.
Note of the Editors of La Clef du Ca.

binet. " We cannot avoid observing, that
we cannot consider this news as official,
because the governmentltill continues

on the fuLjecl.

Helvetic Republic.

LAUSANNE, May 21.
Letters of yeftei day confirm the advan-

tages obtaii.ed by the French army in Ita-
ly. One of them is thus : I

have jult arrived from Chambery, and I

can ceriaiily confirm to you that the
Fieuch armies are at Milan Thirteen
ihuiifand Austrians have lost there lives
in attempting the aftault of the sort.

American Intelligence.

Pennjylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, July 24.
The following important information has

been sent tiom the office of the fecieta-r- j
of Hate, to the fevei al sea ports,

thioughout the United States. It is
headed by the late proclamation of the
piefident of the United states, which
we publilhed some time since,

ExtracTofa letter from Robert I.ifton,
efq minifler plenipotentiary of his Bri-tann-

majesty, to the United States,
dated New-Yor- July 13, 1799, to his J
excellency vice admiral Sir Hyde Pai J
ker.

I have just learnt with concern, by a
lettei fi 0111 brigidier gen. Mairland, dat-
ed at sea (lat 35, N. long. 68 W.) ill? fe-

cund of this month, that there has been
a ruiftiiiderftanding on ihe fubjetft ot the
time fixed for renewing the tommeicial
intercourse between the United States and
St, Domingo,

" In the agreement entered into by gen.
Maitland and tnyfelf with the American
minifies, it was clearly understood by all
parties and fixed, that "ihe stipulated
ports in the iflaud, Ihould be open on a
certain day for tlie eception of the mer-
chant veflels of Gient Britain and the U
nited States: nor th ir thepoits ot'Ameri
ca and Jamaica, fliould he epen on a cer-
tain day." In confeqiience of this under-- 0

indiiiii and the fubftquent arrange
iiemi b( twet n gen. Maitland and the f&i
mencnn conlul general in St DomiiigoT
'he nrefident has by a pioclamation d.i
'ed th 26th of June, informed the inha ,

bitants of the countiy that it (hall be
lawful for veftels which have depar
ted or may depart from the United

Mates, to enter the ports of Cape Fran-
cois and Port au Prime, en or aster the
lit day of Augiilt next.

" br. .Sievem, it seems, now conceives
the meaning ot the agi cement to have
been that eflels would not cleai out from

Slates btfoic the lit of A

; and gen. Maitlaud liitoims me thai
you have given oideis to our ciuizeit
accoidmgl.

" It is linpolfible, however, confiderinc
the time ilidt has elapltd, and the cxtcin
of the terutory ot the United iratas,
tnat the prelident lhoold now make an
aiter.itiou in the mcaluies adopted (weie
it delirous that it Ihould be lo) indetd ma
11 y v tllels have ahead tailed, and are
duiiy tailing fioin the diflcient Aiueiican
poits, with a view to be ready to emer
Cajue Francois and Port au Pi nice on the
dSf appointed. "

" 1 take the sir ft opportunity of jnen- -

tioning this embai rafting ciiiuuiftaiice,'j
1 egfettiUg that it was not in my povvei
to give iou the iiifurmation sooner , and
it lemnins thatlfhould eitlreatou to bt
pleased without lols of time, to tdke inch
rtreafures, 111 concert with Ur.bttveusand
his rtiajelty's lieutenant governor of Ja-
maica, as ma be calculated to effect the
opening of the ports' in qtieltion, with the
leas! polhble delay j and I ti ult thatou
will, at the same time have the goodueU
to give such ordeis to jour cruizeis as will

tfeniure to the American vends, which
have thus lelt. theijv jioits wjthout an
view Qf a fraudulenr commerce, and, b

tne expreis permiiiion or tneir governr
ment, every necellary attention and goouNI

tieatment.

1 Timothy Pickering, secretary for tht
department ot Hale ot the United States
of meiica, hereby certify, that theJfoie-goin- g

pi oclamation is a true copy of the
original remaining in my office, and that
the loiegoing extract is faithfully copied
from an oiiginal letter to Sii Hde Par-ke- i,

sent 10 me under a flying leal, b
Mr. Litton, for my information. Given
under my hand and official seal, at Phila-- J

delphla, this 1 7th day of J ul'; A D. 1 799.
J iMOTHY Pickering.

, July 30,
We were yesterday evening favoured

with the perusal of a letter from the Ha
vannah, dated July 9th, 1799 from an
authority which wecanntft quellion, from
which the following extract is a

"The 5th of this month, a felucca1
arrived from Cadiz in 40 days infoim.
ing us, that the Spanifli and French fqua-dion- s

have formed a junction in the Me-
diterranean. By the same advices we
alio learn, that the Englilhfquadrons un-
der Jarvis and Nelson had likewise joined.
The Spanish and French sleets amounts to
upwards of 40 sail of the line. The

about 3d."
The above intelligence upon the au-

thenticity of which we are pei ferfi ly faiis-fic- d,

is the latest. of any creditable kind
which has been received ; the date at Ca-

diz is the 26th or 27th of May, and it sets
ifide all rumours of an action the dif-mafti-

of squadrons, and the various ac-

counts of the difTei ent fqnadi onsgoing in-

to Carthagena and Toulon.

Extract from a Telegraphic dispatch from
Paris to Strafhuig.

May 10. j o'clock A. M
The corps of the army under general'

Hatry, in Italy, has defeated the enemj,
taken 2,500 men, killed 1000, and woun-
ded 4000.

A true copy.
(Signed)

CHAPPE.

Neiv-l"or- k.

NEW-YOR- Tuly 2J.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman of

relpeclabihty in Dublin, to his friend
in this city, dated May 2;.
" We have just received the joy-givin- g

news, that Moreau and Mallena, have
given to the Aultiians and Ruffian butch-
ers a molt bloody and decisive defeat.- -
Moreau writes that at the fii ft charge, the

hFieemen had 3000 (laves on their bayo
nets, and that the carnage became so hnr-libl- e,

that humanity compelled the offi-
cers to slop it.

"The Brest, Ferrol and Cadiz sleets,
have certainly joined. We believe also,
on ltrong authority, that they have taken
ten sail of the line from Lord St. Vin-
cents chased the rest (that is sour) of
his sleet into Gibraltar, and are proceed-
ing up the Mediteriane3n to pay their
respects to Nelson and the Ruffians af-t-ei

wards they go, God knows where
pcihaps to Erin ! !"

Lexington, Aupuft 22.

By a gentleman from the North-We- st

lide of the Ohio, we are informed that the
fiontiers of that countrj are under strong
tpprehenfions from the Indians, efpcial-- y

those on Mad River, several of which
have moved, and others are preparing
block-hous- es

A Cincinnati paperof the 13th instant,
states, that there is no danger to be ap-
prehended of an Indian war, as an ex- -

press fioni Fort Vayne biings ih forma-
tion that the Indians " are amicably dis-

psfed towaids us."

Tv o gentlemen who arrived in town
'aft night, informs that on the night of
he loth inft. tw o men were murdei ed on

Zane's load, about thirteen miles on this
side Mnfkingum : they were both fliot and
itabbed, and one of thein tomahawked.

'I he editor of the Aurora was arrested
on the 30th July, Upon a wairant from
udge Peters, and on behalf of the admini-ttratio- n,

for piihlillnng 111 the Auroia of
the 24th certain alle'l"ed to
be defamatory 01 unti ue, concerning the
admiiiifliaiion.

A course of Chemical Leclures will
commence on Saturday next at the Tran-fylvan- ia

Univeifit, precisely at 3 o'clock
r M..

THE NEW CONSTITUTION
For sale at this office, and the office of the

Guaidian of Freedom, Frankfort.

A OCAin UtT Y MhLTING
OF the St. ANnilEW SOCIETY will be held at

Mr Robert Megowan's tavein, n 1 fnrEton,
Win Satuiday-th- c 31ft infl at 4 o'clok V Jl The

attendance oi even memter is paitio 'ariy rcquElt- -
ed. By order ul the Vice 1'iefident,

W. iViat-kbea- Sec.
Augufr, 2lft, 1799. 3t

LOST FROM ME,

ON the 6th davof Aprd last, one BAY HORSE,
I bought ot Philip Eufli the marks of

the horse lam not able to defcriLe at this time;
butlvviljpayanv person TEN DOLLAHo, that will
dehvci the faHlhorfc tome in lexuigton. 1 he said '

Philip Bush lives on bilver cieek, Madison county v

Kentucky.

Robert Ruflel.
Aitgog, 1799- - it

1 HIS is b rbrewaqi anv perron or pei Pons from
1 trading for a bond given by nie to a cert n

Spencer GrirBn, of Lincoln county, and state of Ken-
tucky, for two bundled pounds 111 borle, v.hich (aid
bond watt given ihe 20th ,iy of Apul, 1799; and
which bond I have have paid, and will not py it

vijhout compelled by law. Civcn under my
handthis 19th day of 1799

3C ' lVJichaiil Horine.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
waters ot Stoner, in Clarke coun-

ty, a black horse, 14 and a half hands high, a Mar in
hit fBrehead, both hind leet and a part of his legs
white, branded on the near (boulder and buitock
S, sour years old ; appiaifed to 15I.

John M' Williams.
May 1799.

V, ILL be openedby Chs, V I orumibr, in IVIdj

Morrifon's house, High ftrcet, on the I9thinll"
A DANCING SCHOOL,

at the reasonable rate of sour dol'ais per quarter,
one half paid in advance, and the remainder at the
expiration of the quarter. 3t

Lesington, Augufl; 12th, 1799.

By LAST rVFNTNG's MAIL.
4.

American Intelligence.

Maffacbufetts.

BOSTON, July 24.
The abbe Siees has been chosen a

icve Revvbell, and ean Debrie,
piefident of the council of five hundred.

Jul 2 j.
A letter from Spain, dated the 17th

says that lettei s of service had been
recently given to some of iheir heft off-

icers, that lev eral corps ot troops had been
ordered to match towards Valencia, and
Alicante and a great number of trans-
ports dii ected to be in rcadinefs ; w hence
it was conje&med that the capture of
Minorca was the object in contemplation.

Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, August 1.
From a number of concurring accounts

it appears that the French sleet has enter-
ed Toulon, and the Spanish Carthagena ;
aster the latter had received very greac
injury from stress of weather.

August 2.
A letter from Kingston, dated the 8th

inft. received by theTUontezuma, says
" Accounts aie just received from e,

insorming: that a defoerate battlepus been sought between the armies of
ItbTouiuaint and Rirraud. in which Riaaud

was defeated, with greac flaughtei, and
himself wounded-- "

Other accounts from Hifpaniola state,
that Rigaud occupied Gonaives and Petit
Tion At the latter place, all the whites
are said to have been mafiacred.

Touiflant's party, (the negroes) ire de-
nominated aristocrats ;"that of Ri-gau-

(the mulattoes) "republicans."
The latter have exeicifed the most un-
heard of cruelties upon such of their ene-
mies as have fallen into their hands.

'Extract of a letter from New-Yor- k, da- -
led yesterday.

Notwithstanding the weather continue?
exceffively wirm. we have had only one
case of the ellow sever this day. The
alirin is very generally subsiding, and
great hopes are entertained, the prcrefs
of the difeafc ii aneftcd.


